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GET OFF MY GARDEN 

DO NOT APPLY DIRECTLY TO FOOD CROPS 

Ready to Use Easy to Use 

"Makes dogs and cats hate the smell of your garden" 

"It really works - rain or shine" 

ImPELS J)OGS & CATS FROM TREATED AREAS 

DISCOURAGES URINATING, SOILING & DIGGING 

NEW! 
SCATTER CAP APPLICATOR 

ACTIVK INGREDIENT: 
Methyl Nonyl Ketone ........... 1.80% 
Related Compounds ............. O.l0% 
Inert Ingredients ................ 98.10% 

TOTAL ........... 100.00% 

NET Oi'~ ( .) 

EPA REG NO. 59578-1 
EPA EST NO. 67572-GA-1 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
CAUTION 

Sec back panel for additional precautionary statements 

DOG & CAT 
REPELLENT 
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BACK PANEL 
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazards to humans and domestic animals 

CAUTION 
Causes eye irritation. Harmful if absorbed tbrough skin. Avoid contact with skin. eyes. or clothing. 
Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
If 011 skin: Wash witb plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention. 
If in eyes: Flush witb plenty of water. Call a pbysician if irritation persists. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this liroduct in a mallner inconsistent with this labeling. 

From Australia. "Get Off My Garden" water crystals is a new kind of repellent. Envelo/led in 
sus!'ended water cr~'stals. the re!,ellent provides longer-lasting continuous action by Slowly rc/easing 
a strong. highly perfuDled odor. confusing both dogs' lind cats' senses of smell. 

"Get Ofr M) Garden" is effecth'e in Dlost weather conditions. In dry weather. the moisture of the 
crystals is drawn into tbe soil. Rain Dlay occasionally cause the crystals to grow. Thc "cllellcnt 
remains effective. 
INDOORS: To prc,'ent your !,et from soiling in indoor planters or similar containers, first rcmo,'e 
an~' droppings and watcr down the areas wbere droppings Or urine ha\'e been deposited and where 
they ma~' be attracted. Then lightly scatter the product around the edges of "Iant stems and o,'er 
soil surfaces etc. Light/~' reapply every J or J da)'s, if necessary. until habits are broken. Rcplacc 
c311 after use. 
OUTDOORS: To prevellt your pet. or stray animals from soiling flower bcds. areas of lawn, trees, 
shrubbery or e,'ergreens, first remove any droppings and hose down any areas where drollilings or 
urine ha,'e been deposited and wbere animals might be attracted. Then. ligbtly scatter the product 
at the edges of flower and vegetable gardens. trunks of trees, bases of shrubbery and evergreens. 
Ilalches of lawn. etc. Lightl~' reapilly every J or 4 days, if necessary, until babits are broken. 
Contents (14ozJ400g) treats approximatelv 500 sq. ft. Replace cap after use. 
For use with "SCATTER CAP" ,'ersion only. at the beginning of the second sentence of the 
directions for use of the product "INDOORS" and "OUTDOORS", insert the words "Open the 
Scatter Cap and squeeze tbe bottle to" in place of "Then" (and immediately in front of "lightly 
scatter". [n tbe last sentences of both of these subsections, cbange "Replace" to "Close" so that the 
sentence reads: "Closc cap after usc" 
Do not apply product directl~' to soft-stemmed P~_i1ts. to lea\'es, or to food erOlls, Only lightly seatter 
around new or sort lawns as the product could cause spotting or burning. 
NOTE: This product is not likely to break the established urination patterns of dogs. unless it is 
used as a training aid. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL: 
Storage: Store only in original container in a dry place inace~ssible to children and pels. 
Disposal: Do not reuse empty container. Rinse thoroughly. Securely wrap in newspaper and 
discard in trash. 

Packed for': Rudducks USA. Inc. 
5760 Shirley St. #11 
Naples. FL 33942 
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